Pros
Sports and exercise improve physical and mental health. Sports and exercise can substantially increase earnings. As they are time consuming, sports and exercise may crowd out non-productive uses of time (such as watching non-educational TV). Sports and exercise increase human capital in several dimensions, including soft skills (team work, self-discipline, endurance, stress relief, and selfconfidence). Sports and exercise increase individual well-being.
eleVaTOr PiTch
A productive workforce is a key objective of public economic policy. Recent empirical work suggests that increasing individual participation in sports and exercise can be a major force for achieving this goal. The productivity gains and related increase in earnings come on top of the already well-documented public health effects that have so far provided the rationale for the major national and international campaigns to increase individual physical activity. The deciding issue for government policy is whether there are externalities, information asymmetries, or other reasons that lead individuals to decide on activity levels that are too low from a broader social perspective.
aUThOr'S Main MeSSaGe
Raising labor productivity is an important policy goal since higher productivity strengthens the international competitiveness of the economy and increases welfare. Engaging in sports and exercise can boost an individual's productivity by improving health and fostering cognitive and non-cognitive skills, including self-discipline, stress management, and team work. Since these factors not only increase productivity but also influence individual success in the labor market, it is not surprising that increased participation in sports and exercise can result in substantial earnings gains and may thus constitute an important policy objective.
cons
Sports and exercise lead to injuries. The effects of increased sports and exercise on employment, unemployment, and working time are not clear. Sports and exercise are time consuming and may crowd out productive and utility-enhancing uses of time (such as education and work time). The relative importance of the different channels that are responsible for the positive effects of sports and exercise is not well understood. The credibility of empirical studies on the effects of sports and exercise is sometimes questionable.
Sports, exercise, and labor market outcomes
Increasing participation in sports and exercise can boost productivity and earnings Keywords: human capital, earnings, public health
KeY FinDinGS
Note: Physical fitness is measured by the maximum watts attained on a stationary bike divided by body weight. The variable has a mean of 4.3, a standard deviation of 0.7, and is truncated at 2.0 and 6.4. 
